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'lease (3.1:cuse von t ,.: typing if t re enclosed critique of 'Luker and his 

,i-,-;110rant andllasty 11b013 and other lios. .eatter is not now possible fort e. 
i' ,1e had t•iore medical Lzoblems and. a i'evoand. as .L told y ,u, I l ia 87. 

31 
ns I also tutu y, ..0 :.;,, :fork Li recent yearn has been the making of a record 

f,..r binto.:.'y tout is accurate. 

it 'I., for t at:,urpose that I've ,iriL;en more than can be used as a response. 
Jut i :1°1). you'll 1...:ad it a.“1 lc:am from it. While it is rough and needs 

,-- 	 r-.. of:). tins, :A :l n rdct nal. An Vv.: iou.zers and the ienettzeu rarely are. 
1..urtz did two bo,..4...:; and I hive a book—lenuth Jaanuseliet on each. It id 

dot oasj to LIOU.!VQ. t1:11t. L. CuilUi,l.t . ,g'Ui.031...)1' WOU.Ld be as streadfastly ignorant 
of th. ,  feet 	ouch all important event in hi5tory and then be stypid enough 

to ii.rvs, ut aimbelf as an unclut.::.,tionable 	Lter eitert. 
1 holw.: you 	ill rethink your p ,nit:774that your Journal cannot 

be no easil used zar ropa4antla, for hurt to those somobelf—important 
l; rzoxue►uu deer not like and so tat isused to corrupt and lie 
about our :Irecioun iii. toy'. 

.darold W,inwrg 

And 2.t.ea:.,o e_..cune 	deity. . These 	iit,:orruptiond are less uncommon 
w.ith oc-toij narians, vi:Jo have more and :',..ifferent in'obloms, nedical and other. 
Thin in the 1.■.r.rt day 	peen at ;:rj typutiriter since I wrote the note above. 

to "u“zor the abdications and ether failures of historians has been 
on my mind.. 	the basis of foot rattier than official propaganda L know of no 

eajor hinto-Aan o listorians publication that, for all of them there are aria for 
ail the oublished criticiam of tic official assassination taytholoizr, has done a 

Anglo real and suustanA:e criticism of 141.tat is, in our society as you hist-
orians should have told the people), a do facto coup d'etat. There has been much 
irresponsible, unfactua.1 and 4ton irrational criticisai by those wh., seek fame and 
fortune ..nd those also seek at ention, but ,:now of no single factual presentation 
by any historian or historical publication., And on no siolofic.,,nt an event in our u ,y, (*- 
society. I have done what a ,-infWid. 	:Jan can do. In addition to the ten 
xinted boolcs the are abou Ai, some clan to 200,UJO ..orris, trying to make the 

P. 0-.4' nosnible record fur history. With,,m-- usum.t. trndorsament froth the YJI I sued so 
of tea to I.:2:.;e1.1+? 20 much from. secrecyi I know more about the assassination than 
an;:nue Jun.:IA.; for the 10.a. il'hey s/M.d that in federal :istriet court in i,ashington 
in Oh- 	manh suits a,ainst titon. .1.10 ury oelln. 	 12/7/UO, wbat a daY! 


